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Psalm 91:1 “He who dwells in the secret place of the Most High
shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty.”
Psalm 61: 2-4. “From the end of the earth I will cry to You,
When my heart is overwhelmed; Lead me to the rock that is higher than I.
For You have been a shelter for me, a strong tower from the enemy.
I will abide in Your tabernacle forever; I will trust in the shelter of Your wings.”
* pronounced Yaw-Way
CHORUS
Oh...... LORD......... Yahweh,* LORD God:
Who may dwell in THY Tabernacle? I
humbly pray Psalm 15, yearning to abide with THEE – my Holy LORD.
Oh, my beloved Yahweh,* LORD God:
Who may dwell in THY holy hill? I
humbly pray Psalm 15, yearning to abide with THEE – my Holy LORD.
VERSE 1
He who walks uprightly and works righteousness
and who speaks Truth in his heart …... shall
ABIDE WITH GOD one day. God inspired words that say this Promise:
Psalm 15 ….. YES! We who love Him SHALL abide with Him!
>> CHORUS
VERSE 2
He who is kind speaking, with no words backbiting,
who does no evil to neighbors.... ALL shall
ABIDE WITH GOD one day. God inspired words that say this Promise:
Psalm 15 ….. YES! We who love Him SHALL abide with Him!
>> CHORUS
VERSE 3
He who despises people full of hate, yet
honors all who honor God – That person shall
ABIDE WITH GOD one day. God inspired words that say this Promise:
Psalm 15 ….. YES! We who love Him SHALL abide with Him!
>> CHORUS
VERSE 4
He who is willing to BE hurt, yet wont change, who
refuses to steal from or cheat people shall
ABIDE WITH GOD one day. God inspired words that say this Promise:
Psalm 15 ….. YES! We who love Him SHALL abide with Him!
>> CHORUS
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Song Story
Lyrics setup were written on Christmas Day... Intended as my gift to my LORD God in honor of
Jesus's Birthday.... but the words fell into song pattern place so quickly that
I realized yet again: This song is GOD's gift to me.... and, I pray, to you as an
encouraging way to remember:
God's promises of a resurrection to come are NOT just in
what we call “the New testament”....
As Jesus explained on the Road to Emmaus (Luke 24:13 on),
YHWH God had *already* prepared since His words through Moses and all the prophets
to tell us of the Savior He was sending, who would make it POSSIBLE for us who are
sinners & do not deserve even God's love, much less His invitation to live with Him,
to nevertheless ABIDE WITH GOD FOREVER.

Just a few Scripture Promises that God wants us to Abide with Him through eternity:
John 15:9 JESUS: 9 “As the Father loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love. 10 If you
keep My commandments, you will abide in My love, just as I have kept My Father’s
commandments
and abide in His love.”
John 8: 34 Jesus answered them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, whoever commits sin is a slave of
sin. 35 And a slave does not abide in the house forever, but a son abides forever.
36 Therefore if the Son makes you free, you shall be free indeed.
John 11: 25 Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in Me, though he
may die, he shall live. 26 And whoever lives and believes in Me shall never die.
Do you believe this?”
Luke 6: 21-23 JESUS - “Blessed are you who hunger now, For you shall be filled. Blessed are you
who weep now, For you shall laugh. 22 Blessed are you when men hate you, And when they
exclude you, And revile you, and cast out your name as evil, For the Son of Man’s sake. 23 Rejoice
in that day and leap for joy! For indeed your reward is great in heaven, ….
First Corinthians 15: 50 ...
flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God; nor does corruption inherit incorruption. 51
Behold, I tell you a mystery: We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed— 52 in a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet. For the trumpet will sound, and the dead will be raised
incorruptible, and we shall be changed... “Death is swallowed up in victory.”
55 “O Death, where is your sting?.O Hades, where is your victory?” 56 The sting of death is sin, and
the strength of sin is the law. 57 But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

